You cannot modify course registration until you complete:

1. International Student Preparation Course
2. ISSS Check-In through MyISSS

You have an AI registration hold.

You've arrived in the U.S.!

ACTION (USING MyISSS):
- If you are already in the U.S., and you've received your UMN I-20/DS-2019
  - Upload your immigration documents
  - Complete ISSS Check-In and Welcome Online Session

Hooray! You've been admitted to UMN.

CONFIRM your acceptance.

ACTION:
- Claim your UMN account
- Begin checking your email regularly

You've confirmed your acceptance.

You've never attended a U.S. institution OR you have taken iff more than a 5 month absence from a U.S. institution.

ACTION:
- Obtain “Initial Attendance I-20” from UMN

If you are currently at or previously attended a U.S. institution for the most recent term.

ACTION:
- Obtain “Transfer Pending I-20” from UMN

You've completed your ISSS Check-In.

Update home/mailing address in MyU

Register for full-time courses if you haven't yet

You've received an AI registration hold unlocked!

AI Registration hold permanently removed within 2 business days

This will activate your SEVIS record within 10 days

If you will study online from your home country for the upcoming semester:

ACTION:
- Email isssnew@umn.edu to update ISSS and inform your academic adviser on your plans to study online

Using MyISSS, at UMN you will enter the U.S. and our office will need to upload your immigration documents and complete ISSS Check-In.

Information: Your AI registration hold will be temporarily lifted to a future date and will not prevent Fall or Spring course registration.

Email isssnew@umn.edu if you have any questions.